Please click here for information and to select a time to pick up your SEM laptop.

New Student Orientation

New Student Orientation for new students in ALL grade levels will be held on Wednesday, August 30th from 8:15AM - 3:30PM. Parents are invited to stay for coffee in the courtyard with Head of School, Helen L. Marlette and other members of SEM’s admin team when they drop their student off. Students are not required to bring anything to orientation and lunch will be provided. Dress is casual and fun is mandatory!

Schedule of the day is below:

8:15 - 8:30 AM     Dropoff
8:30 - 8:45 AM     Introduction to Sponsors and find your locker
8:45 - 9:50 AM     Morning Meeting with introduction from SGA President
                     Student Policies with Dean of Students and Freshmen Class Dean
                     Singing of school songs
9:50 - 11:00 AM    Mini Bell Schedule
11:00 - 11:10 AM   Advisory
11:10 - 11:45 AM   Photos and Frame decorating
11:45 - 12:45 PM   Lunch
12:45 - 12:50 PM   Re-group
12:50 - 2:30 PM    Academic Success with Dean of Teaching & Learning
2:30 - 3:30 PM     Hornet/Jacket Practice with Athletic Director and Senior Captains
3:30 PM            Pickup

Enjoy the rest of your summer!